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note all our childrenhaveat least
completedsecondaryeducationanda
numberof them havegoneto col-
lege,"addedVegabalan.
RKKisnowappealingfordonations,
eitherin cash,in kindor in expertise
towardsthe completionof the new
buildingcomplex.
"Wearestartingtheground-break-
ing ceremonyin a few months.We
haveRM300,OOOto startwith,a long










lots for 21 years,the Rumah

























Phase1 would seea three-storey





childrenbut with the new building,
we can house 60 children," said
Perera.
He addedRKKis a non-profitwel-











Vegabalansaid since its inception,
RKKhasseenmorethan250,children
ofallracesandreligionspassthrough
